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  The body weight control of cases on hemodialysis in the initial period is usually very difu’cult．
We examined the change in body weight in fifteen cases， ten males and five females during the initial
peri．od on hemodialyg．is from the beginning until the 11th month． The body weight and hematocrit
value on prehemodialysis and posthemodialysis were exa皿ined．
  In the male cases the body weight increased in eight patients and decreased in one patient and
remained the same in one．
  In the female cases， the body weight increased in ’four patients and decreased in one． The value
of hematocrit was net remarkably changed in any of patients．













































Table 1． The change in body weight （pre－hemodialysis）．





































55．0 55，2 55．5 58，0
46．9 47．3 47．7 48．3
5B．4 58．7 59．7 60．9
































52A 51．2 oo．5 50，9
43．6 44．7 46，1
48．3
Table 2． The change in body weight （post－hemodialysis）．















































54．0 84．1 56，4 54．1
47．4 47．6 48．0 48，5
57．8 57．7 58．7 59．6
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 Fig． 1． The change in bedy weight （prehemodialYsis， male cases）．
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Fig． 2． ・The change in body weight ’（prehemodialysis， female cases）；
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Fig． 6． Movement of hematocrit in female cases．
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